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the standard. They hold up so tnoch silvr r
with so much gold.

The United States must not bluff. What
it boasts it must make good. What it
advertises it must keep on hand.

Bimetallists who have eonvictions as

strong ns if there were no Wall street and
no mining senatois pulling and hauling at
the nations' currency an inclined to repeat
the Hoosier proverb: If you stick your foot
in the fire you must walk on blister. St
Louis Jfepnbh'c.

Pure t r d 81!v.r Laced
COCKKREr.8-

.-
cockerels for sals at a

bargain Ad frets John Brush, ' ,er
and R R stieets. A it.any. Or.

who wi'l do writing for meatIADIK--
t

hoia will receive good wag. .
'

ply with Mdfddrred. stamped en -

velope, MlfH MlLDKED Mi I. LEU,
BOnth Bnd, I rid.

- FnsUtnar ojeWANTED Liberal sa'aryantf
nxpense pid weealy; Permanent i

tion. Brown Bso Co., Nurserymen
Portlar d, Ore jon.

W ANTED..--! be undersignedOA-I- tn buy 50 bnabels of wbiie oafs
delivered at ty reloen"e one ti nrrm

Albany. miWt twice In eash
delivery. W M Wa'.

RRSt' '--The opera boose store,FOR location. Cs I on tbe
aerrretary at tbe Dances at office lor per
ticotars.

1 IT A fTED. -- ' (Hiniv and city war
rant-- s bought end eo'd by H P Mar

ri I

KY WANTED -Want to borrowMO" Ur hrne- - rrfivt year with
pood at estate as seeniitj. Call at tba
offiee.

Notice tor Publication.
Laxd Office Ok toon C.ir, Oa.,

Oct snd. 1S93

Notice 1 hereby given thst in compli-
ance with the provision of the act of Cor.- -

gret cf June 3. 187S, entitled "An act fo
the salecf timber lands tn the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," Mr Lulu Laugbcad. of
Albany, county of Linn, Mate of Oregon,
ha this day filed to this office her tworS?
statement No Jo, to' the purchase of th
8 H ot N Wjf. SEjotS W and S W
of N E 'j of section No 1 1 to township No
10 South Range No 4 East, and as ill offer
proof to show that the land ou?rst is more
valuable for its limber er s one than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish her
claim to sato land before the Readster and
Receiver of Oris office at Oregon City.Ogn,
oa Tuesday, the 2nd day ot January. 1894.
sbc names aa witnesses: urn ltt uan-fort- h.

of De-rof- r, Marion Co, Oregon, O
Eoxyof DetroitJrion Co.Oregon, William
L Laugbead, of Green Basi l, Marion Co,
Oregon. Car life H Laughead, of Albany,
Linn county, Oregon, Any and all pet
toss claiming adversely the above de-

scribes? lands are requested to file their
claims to this oficcon or before satfd ind
day of January, 1S94.

Kobe a r A Ma.ua,
Register

Notice for Publication
' U. S. Laso Orm at Omxeos Cmr.Ost,

. OUS-!- , 1893

Situs ia hereby ervea that is ensaptsiao
with th Djov-ato-as of tfes act of Ctacrsas evf

Jace 3. 1STS. eatttled "An tat tor the sale of
Umber leads ia th s'ates of Calif ts. Ore-

gon, Nevada, aad Wan Wa .too Teriirory . '
air MaShe Cjipsasss, at Tsavas ojaatty of
Lea joto, state of Oraceta, ha the- - day fried
us this office bar swats atslemei- - Ho 2951.

r tec parehase of the B af 8 E sad 8 X
l4af H E 1 af See Ilasdh W J of d W J of
-- etaoa No 12, to --.owsaais N 19 Sjsth
Bsoge No 4 Kaat. aad will off;- - proof to
how that ihe land rcsght is store vain sal

for its ttaber or stone than for agifesltate
parfose. and to estabisab her elssaa te nai
land before lac Register aad Rxxiver of
this ofbee at Oregi City. OTeg w.no Toes-da- y,

the 2ad day of Jsasary. lf$M. She
oasses as wrs istii; OtWitt D ssV-t- af

t, Mar as Co, Oregon, O Fox. i De
"oi, Marion Co Ora.ew. IVili-sa- s L

Laghead, of Grace Baris.Man.4i Ore-go- a.

Caritl B Laaghead, af Albaaty. Lam
'o, Oregoa. Any aad ail pe rlssatsg

adversely the aheve dsrertbed iaastsara re
qaetad toll-- their chotsnia tins osSee ess
yr tefore said 2 d iav cf iansnw. 1894.

BOBEBT A J" SIXKB.

Rrgiater

Notice for PabticatioiiH

is bad enough,
with the ordinary
pOl. Hut the hav-

ing it down is
worse. And, after Of

all the disturbance,
there's only-

- a little
temporary good.

From beginning
to end, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets
are better. They're
tho smallest andIf easiest to take
tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules that any
child is ready for.

Then they do their work so easily
and so naturally that it lasts. They
absolutely and permanently cure
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, Sick and Bilious Head-

aches, and all derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels. I

They don't shock and weaken the
system, like the huge,
pills. And they re more effective.
One little Pellet for a corrective or
laxative three for a cathartic.

They're guaranteed to give satis
faction, or your money is returned.

The makers of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy say : " If we
can't cure your Catarrh, no
matter what your case is, we'll
pay you $500 in cash." Now
you can see what is said of
other remedies, and decide
which is most likely to cure
you. Costs only 50 cents.

OR,
ELECTRIC BELT
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TX Flnt St.. DOSTTLAMD, ORE.

DRU6S.
Stationery, Toilet ArtiJes, Kusieat

Instrument, Etc

Hodps k McFartMi,

The Cornel Dreg Store,". Albany 4).

FARMERS LISTEN. V e hare a fine
to: of fresh grass seed, rf almosK ever-- r

kisd, Inclodrng chca. and we want to sell
Come and see as.

STEWART St SOX .

Wall hmi
JT '

i i ttjj: . PaintMalilM
Cat Uses, , KtC

o

J. A. t'Ui'iimrt:
ALBAKY. Gi.EC0

Stp. Dr. lstterisss sllitesr--

(
Tb Xoted Caskrwyant ard Ufa Saadw. I smsv

I bars. a4 b iameml at bar isssl n.swat steer
- J a CossriB's ate teas ssiass an sjjeeis past

rasssuil a4 tutors: lesa tiiilils. ibsss.t1 snswdsaast
lisslsi'is. Ts aaabrarfnaw rear shad tilrai.

STATISTICAL- -

It is estimated by the Canadian author-
ities that at least 100,000 pounds of opium
refined in British Columbia are annually
smuggled scross tte border into the United
S'ates

During 1892 we importtii 89,610,741

pounds of tea, valued at $14 167,411. This
represents a per capita consumption of
1.37 pounds. The per capita consumption
in 1887 was 1.49

In 1S92 Massachusetts mills used 3.895,-40- 9

pounds of Egyptian cotton and in 1891

but 1,813 400 pounds, showing a progress
toward the spinning of finer yarn of 2.082,-00- 0

pounds, or neatly 115 per cent.
There are in London 11,000 cabs, more

than 15,000 diivers, and 35,000 horses,
while altogether i2o,ooe human beings de-

pend upon the business. The value of the
stock is about $5,000,000, and the yearly
earnings are $15 000,000.

Mere than 1,200,000 pieces cf red silk,
forty feet long and three feet wide, weie
mtde in the imperial factories to be uted in
the decoration of ihe stieets of Peltts on the
sixtieth annivei ary cf the birth of the

Empress Dowager of China, recently cele-

brated.
A contract was recently let in New

York city at $1,089,219 for the construction
of drawbridge over the Harlem River.
The bridge comprises a drawbridge 300 feet

kxig and So feet wfrie, two deck spans 113
feet long each, and massive masonry ap-

proaches.
The total assessed valua ion of property.

real and personal, in the United Statea In

1890 was $24,651,585,465. If tall vclua-lio- a

bears the same relation to the actual
value as was found to be the ease with the
census returns of 18S0, the actual value of
propeity in the United Sates now is sbcut
$63,648,000 oco.

The monolith of red sandstone, quarried
on the south shore of Lake Superior, which
is 110 feet long and 10 feet square at the
base, and whicb It was intended to exhibit
at the World's Fair. Is to be cut up into

building stone. It is the largest shaft ever

quarried In America . The cost of trans
pottatioo prevented ita being taken to

Chicago.
Switzerland now has nearly 10,000 miles

of te'ephone wires aod 10,000 subscribers,

making 8,000,000 communications pei
annum; Belgium has 12,000 miles and 6,-0- 00

subscribers, waking
.
10.000,000 com--

s - r
munications; Germany Has 7,ooo and '

49,5S subscriber, making about 1

oooc5romunicatlon;r ranee has now about j

lO.ooo subscribers In the 112 towns which j

have exchanges. I

Germany produces more sine than any j

otner countrt , and espoits oe ween 5J.000
and 60,000 toss, against in .in pottatioo of

not ,ue onions. T nn
dncingdisinriia In Upper Siksts.
the m-t- al j made horn ca'asni te aad tine
bierde or distl La'.toe. In 1S90, 13900
UM , ""c melted and 97,
employed in the works. Tbe value of the
output xras about ft 5,000.000.

tbe cK ron .one ov -

Vre print elsewhere an apparently honest
letter from Alabama, giving an explana-
tion of the attitude of tbe sootbem senators
who oppose repeal.

It is claimed by the writer that "South- - ;

era people need more money " They "have
no in'erest in silver as a coin merely, but
they have been taught to believe that by
its increased coinage mocev wii' be more

piennrui inev toererore srana wim me :

j silver men who are inlerrtted in selling or
j minting bullion in the hope of getting
j "more money."

i

It ia bard to reaaon vHii men bo sre
j deaf to toe lessons of experience aad blind j

l'OIUILAK SS irNCK- - I

The highest lkct in the 'or!d are the
Himalaya in Tlilbe , where there are some
bodies ot water as '..igh as 20,000 feet above
the level of the sea.

Whe'.her a water wheel runs faster at

night than in t'.e nay is a problem over
which scientific readers of a German paper
have been puzzling. The trading opinion

that the wheel does run fas'sr at night
for the reason that the water U then rooter
snd somewhat mors derti I' an when
warmed by the sun.

Another Aictic expedition Is to .tart
from the United State not year. It is to
be under the leadership of Robert Stein ot
the geographical survey, and its object is

the exploration of the territory to the north
of Baffin's sy and the west of Smith's
Sound. Eight men jt ill form the party,
and will go by sieserer to Jones Sound,
where a supply station will be erected.
From tits' point the party wtp explore as
far as possible to rite North and West.

Malaria ia icsponsiblc for half the deaiha
of all mankind, according toDc H M Clark.
From his experience in India he learns that
malaria is not confined to rich, low-lyi- ng

soils, but Is found even in sandy deserts.
The negroes of the grain coast of western
Africa and the Taurus of northern India
are ihe on ! races prcof against It. Both
modern medicine and sanitation are power
less la dealing tiith It. Suggested prevent
ives are the flooding ul swamp lands and the
planting trees that will reteta water and
shad? the toil such as the plantain and
banana, bat nut the eucalyptus.

In one of his remarkable lectures, Tesla
states that most scientific men now look

apoa the various forms of manifestations of

energy, which arc generally designated
"electric," as energy manifestations of the
same nature as those of radiant heat and

light. The phenomena of light snd best,
sad others besides, ussy therefore be called
electrical phenomena, and thus It it that
electrical science has become the n.other
ceBcc of at! and he study

The day when we shall know exactly what
electiicitv is nil chronicle an evett moh.-- l
bly greater aad of mire moment tba- - any
otbw 'oried In the his ory of the human

'race.
.

1 4ssatSn " !aBaflPT

Mrs. JL jr. Allen
Faery, Wash,

20 Miles from a Doctor
But Hood's Saraaparilla was

Equal to the Emergency
Ptrnrtry, Chills and Pevrr IfiZk

Ley I'rrfect Cur.
" ACer nsr bsy aas lom I eot tato very sari- - j

sattsaury cwvrsefMns: mio tatot leg. weave
I

ssftasaxxaapstjaicasasait sM act know what )

fag I began to take Heotfs teaararBle sad
wnea I was mtsac th third boSQ I coalst see

It Was Doing Mo Coof. j
leemtlnwrf wtmsascherbole, aad reeovsred .

HrToFsS Cures;
eardtaSy reeassasead It as a good meiTstss "
Mas. A. yi-- Axxssr. Ferrr. "n'salilisHni

Hood's aU User Hat,
Seek

B KA I.E. ' 'r wfli uad tor wood.FS mare, aevea years o:d perfeetlT
srctle for wosnsn and rbildreo to drive.
Cats on E W st Mart e wo k.

,'.l?" LREre.r afores etc f r
""P1 ruaotsase Cm 1

early au" lake yonr choices.

"JOB KE.NT.- - 43 aerew of land. ilk
M. hnose one mi'ss Iran Albany, to
ttenton enonty. ror part cnlsrs aprdtte Arch Hainan r

LOWER THAN EYffl !

BITTER THAN EVER

That is tbe way yoa wilt find oar
new Fall gooet. This season we shall
and will please the bargain seeker
beyond their most saagnine exper-
ts tion.

THE LATEST
AND s

BEST,
THE

CHEAPEST

aid most desirabie now await the econon cal

buyer.

"

!

From persons who have visited Portland
and other towns in the northwest it is
learned that The Dalles i the liest business
point in the northwest. The Dalles T. M.
Next.

Hon J H Upton writes: "The large
number of fnrexlosure suits and actions to
recover money in Coon is suggestive, while
the papers of the Willamette fairly teem
with foreclosure Bale." The statement is
false. There are less foreclosure sales titan
for years.

Great poverty is reported in Western
Kansas. Many formers families are al-

ready suffering for tne necessaries of life,
and hundreds don't know where they will
get fuel enough to Jceep them from freezing
to death this winter. Oregon farmers are
nt all rich, but they certainly never have
anything of this kind to face Ex.

A Spokane attorney has broken the record
for hhort pleas . 1.11 l'lattor ia his
name and the official time was 18 seconds.
Hettaid: "Gentlemen of the jury. admitting
everything the attorneys for the defense
ha vi- - ciainied is true, I wish to inerelv say
this: Remember the assault occurred on the
prosecuting witness premises." The jury
rewarded him by bringine in a verdict of

. The example is one worthy of pro--

ioumi OBswoeraiton.

A Portland bank messenger was carry
ng $13000 in gold along the street when

the sack burst. Several Chinamen and
white men rushed (or the coin, but they
gave it all to the Messenger, the package
being only :5 snort, which it was
thought was lost- - A few honest people
left.

1 he cranks continue to ieap into prom
inence. An Ex says: A Kansas man
has discovered a liquid preparation that
will change the color of the African and
make him a white man. He says he has
experimented on two negroes and that
hia preparation did the work. He says
ne win open an establishment to pat Ins
discovery into operation. He thinks his
fortune will be made when bis idea ia in
troduced in the south.

There seems to be a craze among Al-

bany boys to turn tramps, the lowest
element in society. What the principal
force in thia matter is i is difficult to tell.
No doubt the trashy literature of the
day, dealt out for a very small consid-
eration has a deheetOat tendency. Then
the general conversation of the day on
the streets is in the lower channels, run-

ning into vulgarity end adventure. Then
again cigarette smoking gets hold of the
boys and undermines their better in-

stincts. Imparity seems to be the rule.
U is time men set belter examples. It
is time parents began earlier to let their
hi ldren know "what is what." It ia
time lor everybody to tarn over a new
leaf and rustle to help the boys to live '

oetter lives.

A bat drummer told tbe Man About
Town today that Ltmnesa for the past
two weeks had heen better than for a year,
in fact was good.

The Salem Democrat eels mad a' 'Cor.
vallls and the Time in particular In the
'0,,0i.n8 ,'': Whh Ur"
bursted crrbge factorv and a debt dodg
f0g railroad corporation the lob Town
Libel Wftl do we I to speak respectfully of
a cliy arhose financial fnatitntlons are
reckoned among the solidest In the noith- -

UfS ttSaAS
j ter Finoywin8aa8m. Governor Pewxryer
denied that be bad his lightening rod oat
expecting United Stain senatorial elrtirii- -
ity to strike it. In shaft, that he had no

, y rf Senator J N
, jpj, fa abated however . tiiat he wotiid.
during the coming state campaign, offer
his services to the campaign cotnaaittse of

Jl&SSfS
The 0oTPrn.r entertains hones thai tiw

'
populists will be strong enough to rale the

1 roost, ami in the next hsgtalslme be in
! P nrrol. Pendleton E. O.

ttst str
The duplex snd quadruple systems of

telegraphy began by Mr Edisoa tn I860,
J finished after six years of ssork, have

asved ia America stone the enormous sum
' l'5 .o-- Bt the duplex system two

v airrnvth
wer nt er Use wire ia the same direct,

lh doubling its efficient, while the
qaainsplea arrangement became pnsit!e
whcn w diacovrred thai thase two
""rents cobM be scat to opposite directions

Frogs, whether Min-- i or not. becosac dark
green or black tf thy sre kepi la a dark

Vessel to a spaHntiy-llght- ei room; bet
when a larger branch with green leave is

introduced into the vessel, they all recover
their bright green color, whether blind or
not. In seme wty unknown the reflected

green Ugh; acts et her upon tbe nerves of
the skin, or what seems more probable, M

Steiasch'a experiments sre taken fato
account directly upon the pigment cells.
Moreover, the sensaticn dciived from the
lee here also an influence upon the
changes of color. When tbe bottom of the
vessel is covered with a felt or wltb a thia
wire net, the irogs also become black, re-

covering their greea col 01 wnea s green
branch is Introduced into the vet el.

Re r bile Ballstlaga
Wamiixotox. Oct 22. It is a'most set

tled there will be no public building bills
passed by this congress. Tbe controller of
the treasury is reported to have convinced
the memos of the committee on public
buildings and grounds that it would be
useless to get through any building bill at
this session- -

There ; more OssssiB m ml section of th
country than all other pat intrrther,
and nt 11 toe last few years waa uppoaed to be
Incurable. For a rrrat maur ycara donors pro-
nounced it a local disrax ind prescribed local
remedies, and by conata.it,-iailii.- it to cure w ith
local treatment, pronounced it Incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh tan- - s constitutional
disease, and, therefore, rrqutrna constitutional
treatment. Ball's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co. .Toledo. Ohio, la tbe onlyconstitutional cure on the market. It t takes
internally in doses from 10 drops tea teaspoon-fn- l.

It acta directly on the blood anil mucnu
urfacesof thesystem. Theyc3rr one hundred

dollar for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circular and testininnluln. Address.

F. J. CHENKY & CO. , Toledo, 0.
gay-Bo- by Druggist. 7a.

Wheat, 50 ct; oats, 15c: hay, $8 bated;
wood, $3 to 3. 50, taken In exchange fo.
sewlnst machines er organs on hand at E
U W ill's music store. Also on all book
accoun's of 6 months standing Sewing
machines f.om $2 j to $35, with my per-
sons) guarantee for 5 r.

Whatever may be trie cause ol blanch-
ing, the hslr miy be restored to Its origi-
nal color by the use of thst potent remedy
Hall's Vegetsble Sicilian Hair Rv newer.

You probably have the Albany Steam
Laundry do our work. A large r.umber
do, but not all. Home c ir.g to the Cele-
stial. Better reform if you do,a d pttion-fz- e

white labor.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pars Orspe Cream of Tartar Powder.

Albany Marksl.

V lies,'. 45c.
6t.

F our, f4.00 ,
oiler, 25o

S5ll.
!.hiI, 12 to 15
Purir hamH 12 lo IB shoulilers flto loot

si .11 to 13c
flay, baled 7
uo sloes, iOo,

Apple. . 41
Hops 16(t.
i'lierl f It plums, So, apple, Do

hlcksns, t4 0 or dossn.
Iloef. on foot, n.
Hogs, dressed. 6c.

We shall be ready for an inheri
tance tax in Oregon some day, perhaps
sooner than we think. Incident swhich

bring home to us its needs and uses have
been wanting with us hitherto. When

enormous estates which have been selfishly

managed fall into the hands of heirs who
continue unmindful of the needs of society,
attention will be drawn to it. The man

who has acquired a fortune has an obliga-

tion to the community in white ho has
amassed it. To it he owes in great part
what he has been able to surround himself
with and to bequeathe as he chooses. He
is not altogether the architect of his own
fortune. For him hia fellows of his ovn
and past generations have toiled, saved,

and, living and dying, have endowed and

bequeathed. The greater his opportunities
and blessings, the more his rightful though
unindentared debt to society. Nel'.her he
nor hU Inheritois can bury their ten talents.
The atmosphere of freedom the school, the
church, the lectute bureau, the library, the

gallery and museum all have contributed to

him; let him contribute to them. Our rich
men generally have recognized this obliga-

tion; and so foreign to the spirit of Ameri-

can institutions Is th law of primogeniture
hat so far we have escaped any thing

resembling its operations. This Is espec-

ially true in Oregon, where existing fortunes
ate the acquisition of a sirgle generation .

To begin with, we nave no such immense
fortunes at have brought abo'it the inheri-anc- e

law of New York. Mny of cur

weatthy pioneers are still alive. Those that
have passed away have, as a rule, in life
and death, remembered the public and 'emi-publ- ic

institutions of the state. There has,
therefore, been no occasion for general
attention being directed 10 'he dangers
incident to the progretaite growth of private
fortunes and th: inheritance tax w an ntj,
equitable and practical source of revenue.

Interest in the matter has been aroused
just now in connection with the death of the
late Frederick L Ames, of Boston, said to
be the richest mm In (e England, whose
entire estate wss bequeathed without any
recognition of public needs. It is to be

regretted that he was unmindful of his

obligation; and yet this nsglect will be
effective in directing attention to the fact
that society' expects something from its rich
men. "None of us," rem irks St Paul to
the church at Rome, "llve:h to himself, and
no .nan dieth to himself.' The individual
Is too much a part of the social fabric. And
the neglect to recognize these obligations to
the community will only serve to batten the
day when a certain percentage ct inheri-

tances in family lines shall be appropriated
by the state.

Massachusetts will likely pass such a
law in some form soon, aa i's papers hiv-tak- en

occasion to base arguments for it

upon the Ames Incident. The state already
has a law taxing public bequests and its
existence wit also help draw attention to
the necessity for some action. From the
operation of the New York taw practical
improvements can aad no doabt will be
suggested, Thus under the New York law
an inheritance of $9,950 is not taxed at alt.
but only $50 larger is taxed one hundred
dollars. If the amount exempted is $10,000
the rate, whatever it is, should be levied on

only go much of the inheritance in any
Individual cast as exceeds $10,000. And
where rates are progressive the higher rates
should not be levied on the whole amount
bat only on the excess above the a?x lower
class. Inequalities of this sort are re-

sponsible for aMut all the opposition to the
law itself and it is only a ques.on of a short
time when the inheritance tax will be general
throughout the union; and Oregon will be
able to prorit by the experience of other
States, fAegoa ion.

CCRateNCY-- WORST fORll

Every cooceira jle form of bad currency
has been tried by men and their govern
ments. On this continent sre have bad tbe
education of observing a variety of these

expedients from our Colonial wampum and
tobacco to tbe modern Argentine land
money. Oar own republic began with a
paper money designed to make tbe state
pay federal taxes without knowing,it and
has risen or fallen to the level of isuing
treasury notes to maintain a market fo
private mines. We have had United state
bank notes, wild-c- at notes, war-de- bt green-
backs and merchants' tickets. The south
ern statea have known what it was to have
so much money that a loaf of bread sold
for $50, and finally a silver dime would bay

10.000.

Next to the last Uge of confederate
currency, when there was no semblance of a
government behind the minted promises,
about tbe worst currency is that which ia
so arranged that the kind of redemption is
unknown.

A debased or inflated currency is had
enough, but if toe debasement or inflation
is susceptible of arcuistion, business will
make its calculation aad go ahead. Bat
when a government establishes a legal
tender under a standard, and then hampers
itself so that nobody can tell whether the
standard ia to be maintained or radically
changed at some indefinite future date.
business stops to await events, and even
speculation is afraid to guess at tbe hoar of
readjustment. Then e have a slow panic.
a chronic depletion of capital and a bed -

ridJen trade-i- n

tbe temptation to please everybody
with a compromise. Congress may better
forget everything else than lose sight of
tbat truth. We would better have green-backis- m

than a gold standard without
ability tc make it good We would better
at otice get through with the shock of
transition to a monome'ullic silver standard
of 371 1 4 grains of pare silver to the dol-

lar.
Every compromise yet discussed

at Washington is founded upon tbe theory
of a single go'-- standard with silver pur
chases and limited coinage. Bimetallism

scarcely honored with a mention
If it is to be tbe declared purpose of the

United States to preserve a gold standard
and a himetuliic currency, as distinguished
from a bimetallic standard, common hon
esty as well as common care for the happi
ness of the people, imperatively decrees
that there shall be no boubt whatever about
it. Not only must congress declare in
terms that the parity of the two nieta s in
the bimetallic currency is to be'maintained,
but it must dispose of its me'als so that
men will not be afraid of collapse. If gold
is to be tbe single foundation, tin term of
monthly coinage of silver must be so fixed.
or the amount so limited, that tbe ability
of the gold holdings to sustain the paper
and silver will be plainly demonstrated.
Otherwise we shall have tbe worst form of

money.
We are a bag way from tbe democratic

hard money doctrine of e"ld Rnd silver,
coined si h ui diii.j uuiion. Uold
standard men, international agreement
men, bcl ion sellers and unlimited paper
issuers have all been dragging the contest
away from bimetallism. They have got it
so far away that tbey talk of no sompro-mis- e

except varying imitations of the
French system. Tbe French system does
not suit tbe bimetallisi. If it suits those
who are running the currency drbata, the
least they can do is to be consistent iu their
French compromise. The French have
not let any Frenchmen or foreigner doubt

Des Moines. Iowa, writes nodsrldsto of
March 23, 1893:

4th

B. Man. Mro. Co..
Dufnr, Oregon.

Gentlemen i he

Op arriving b'.mo last week. I found all
well and anxiously availing. Oar little
girl. e.sht and one-hi- -lf vears old, who had
wa ted away to 38 fx i.oda, ia now well.
strong and vigorous, and well Beat)"! op.
S. B. Cough Tare has its work well.
Both of the col Id. en like it. Your S B.
Cough Cure baw cured sod kept away all
hoarsenes from me. So give it to every
oue, with gre-tin- gs for all. Wishing you
protoeti y. we trs of

3 ours, Ma A Mas J F Fc. on

Hy.m wiab i Imi una and rhssrftd. and raAj
rshsSerias'swork, eta rour wjmm with th

uul Uvrr Core, bf latin; two or three
nek.

SO saat pr bottlo hj all drucxW- -

iW wirier a poatUre rrtumjtsa l?

J ACUMMING.

Ac kits Want kd on Salary and Comnussian

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

Biopphj of JAMES G. BLMHI,
By Gail Hamilton, hi literary executor,
with tbe of Ms family, and for
Mr. fttaiea' Cowtplata Work. j

T casts cm Oscars," sod bis later book,
Political Disccssmss." Oae prosspeetas

for these 3 sot selling book in the mar-

ket. A K P Jorrlao of Me..took 112 order
from tfrt 110 calls; agent' profit f196 JO
Mrs Ballatd cf 0. look 15 orders. 13 eal
IT io I dav: profit S2C.25. E S Rice
af Mass, rook 27 order in 2 da: profit
$47.25 J Patndse 0 Me, took 43 order
from 36 call; profit $75.25. E A Palmer
of K. Dak. loot 53 orders ia 3 days; profit
$98.25. ExcLCsrva Toasjros?Ttva. it
yon wish to snake LARGE MOVftV write
lmmedial el 4 tor terass to

The Ikonr 101 Pifc. ftjtrw itMdH

Star Bakerj i

rrasxiaiss at set a'trat t

CONRAD MEYER, PBOPBiEfOR,

Saassi et Frail, i mu
sse csStsttsar

tried froila.
Tobaace. a

Nssgsar,
. Test
.. tie..

La a
BSsj pawsn
Sassaa petia ssati

AJ.G KINDS OF PRODUCE

WANTED
At the note forstkeriy owned by

Alton Bret,

BUTTBR,
EGGS,
JLsARD,
BACON.
and CHOICE APPLBS,
for which ! pay the beat cat! price
possible.

8 F RAMP

PLOWS AND HARROWS.

Bargains for fam.ers in both riding said
traiatBsT plow, disc narrows,iron harrows,
etc. Prices ia proportion to 50 cent
a heat. It will pay ou tn cal and see us

STEWART A SOX

Don't buy

t Ht 11 you have

Got our prices.

We - won't - bore-yo- u- to-dtv- ath.

ft red Call

Washington, Oct 24. The collapse of
the rilver men is aomplefe. They are tired
oat. The pressure from all over the country
was more than Ibey could withstand. The
nght included a great deal of bluster and
bluff. Teller was the bsckbonc, and when
ne stopped the tight was over, except for a Is
few stray shots which amount to nothing.
At i2:80, Senator Harris, acting for the
silver democrats, informed the silver re-

publicans tbat the democra's had concluded
after taking all the circumstances into
consideration, that their best course was to
drop the fight against repeal and allow it
to come to a vote.

A Barber Sri-rate-

Corvaixis, Or. Oct 24. A warrant was
worn out lute last night before Holsnite

for the arrest of one Hermann Schroder.
He is charged with burglarizing a room in
the Occidental hotel, from which he took a
suit of clothes and other valuables belong
mg o George Bowers, who claims to bare
supported him for the past several months.
He was captured at Albany and brought
back here by Sheriff Osburn, and was to-

day bound over in tho sum of $,VXJ to await
tbe action of the grand jury.

Exscsatve Friendship
Srattle, Oct 24. Tbe city cosncil

tonight accepted the proposition of tbe
bondsmen of Adolpb Krug. the defaulting
treasurer, to put op $85,000 in cash, which ,
together with the securities and money put
up by several of the heaviest borrowers,
makes the shortage of $125,000 good. Tbe
clearing bouse banks banks furnish the
funds to the Nmdsmen, so that tbe treasury
can be reimbursed in time to meet all its
obligations, including $50,01X1 interest on
bonds which become doe in December.

Hew rinuht Schedule
Sax FBActco, 04 24. Tbe Chronicle

says tbe Southern Pacific it preparing a
new local freight schedule which will be
practically an adoption of tbe Western
c 'ossification, which makes a uniform
classification, and fixes a unt'orm rate
based on mileage. It ia expected tbe new
system will result in a slight lowering of
Ireightrate.

Gakkiki d. Oct 24. A bis- - haul was i

made km last night and Postmaster
tiutnn is toser liurglars entered the post- - ,
othce. blew open the safe, and took $M0
in cash and ardUO in ru.tr. There ia no
clue, but officers are working on the case I

and tbe government service has been
notified.

aasMtser Bevelt fresard
y t KTt AI.SKN axgo. Guatemala. Oct 24. i

Thmuglout all this northern section. Bar--;
rloa' hoase a revolution is preparing Un- -
lees he orders an immediate election of tbe
national assembly or restores the old order j
or things, the revolt, it is said, will begin
November 4 by three organised bands, i

well supplied with arms and able ciders.

Chicago. Oct 2a. With only one fall
week left of tbe official exposition swam,
a close estimate can be given of the profits
made y tbe hundred of concessionaire in
Jackaoa park and tbe Midway llaisance
Chief Clerk trackman, of the administra-
tion and collection department, figures
tbat the profits of the cossceariotiairea will
aggregate S4.000.000. after deducing th
percentage to the expetition- - This s ass
sents about 20 nar cent of the gross receipt
Moat of tbe concewsionairr-- s bare made;
money after paying from 85 to 0 per cent
into the etposition treasury.

a Wall. Walts warmer.
v jux Wall. Oct 23 Pat Donovan

a prominent farmer of this county, was
struck on the bead with a revolver tonight
in a ss oon. causing a fractured skull and
oUer iajnriea. which may nsu'd fatally.
It apptirs that Donovan and a man wwii
Harry got into a tight, when s man named
Kelly stepped an, and Donovan was struck
oa the bead with a revolver lie fell on the
floor, aad blood poured from him in a
stream. He was picked up and carried
out of the saloon and taken to a drag store
A physician was summoned and dressed
the wounds and had the

Wtesl.

y.'asiliaoTOX. Oct 23 Tbe prevailing
opinion in me senate late this aiuratms
was that Ike efforts to seenre a coapiotutae
on the democratic aide will not be ressswed.
There are indications that there will sot be
many more sapeerbec. and wheat these are
cesscsded voing tnttst ntrsytsarjly begin.
The republican senators will make aa effort
to agree upon a meswore. which sxarceiy
seems probable. If they cannot tbev will 1

,rT to give tbe democratic senators sr9-- j
urui UI IV Mil ss wi

r scewtest By eleettlesly,
Dax.ikjioka. Oct 2:5. Marti a Foy was

successful iy executed by electricity at
Clinton prison this morning. The crime
for which be was put to death was the
killing of his paramour. Henrietta Wilson.
Aogaat 31, vm, in Saratoga. White con -
fined in the Ball aton jail Foy escaped twice
tbe Srt tim hamntr bacsa hransrtw lark I

froni Sen Frsnciaco.

ttaaey itearve Is ladta
Cauc ctta, Oct 23 Money is daily be-

coming scarcer. Tbe 4 per cent discount
ra--e of the bank of Bengal is no criterion
of the situation. 3' tbe beak aOf6eially
maintains a note bazaar. Tbe rate of
discount is really g par cent Knglith
new tpsper advocate a gold loan of 5.
OOO.OOO snd say the necessity foe this is
absolute in order to avoid a panic

A Maaster to lit rrrsrfc.
Maorid. Oct 23. Advices from Algiers

snrjoance a duaater to the French l oops.
A detachment 40 soldiers were at-- irked
near Kl (iolea. a caravan station of l ahara,
desert, some day ago by Turages. The
French troops are mid to have tuade a
deeper 'e defease, last ins tbe . ntire day.
Twelve soldier were killed and a number
wounded

Will Sat raaaprssstlse.
vYasrikotox. Oct 22. A man highthe etytiocils of tbe administration id

tonight:
"The p esideat adhere to his position

thai tie pure basing clause of the Sherman
las should be unconditionally repealed.
The tower house of congress voted for re
peal by aa overwhelming majority; the
majority ia the senate is in favor of nacoo-dition-

repeal, and the sentiment of tbe
country demands tbe passage of the read-
ing bill. It is not true that Secretary
Carlisle has been in favor of the compro-
mise- which wa subscribed to by a number
of senator Sunday. He snd other members
of tbe cabinet are opposed to that measure

The bread Treat Disaster

Battue Cartes, Sich. Oct 22. Thirteen
of 'he 28 dead a a result of the Grand
Trunk wreck here Friday morning, have
been identified. Albert Bradley, whose leg
wss amputated, died today. Thero are
still 22 badly idjured in the hospital. Of
these M's Vance cannot live This after
noon friends identified one of the burned
bodies as tbat of the widow of Mr Aldrich.
of Kdwardnburg, Mich. There are now 14
uaidentiCe-- i bodies.

A ttaat Lawyer
Sioux Fali. S U, Oct 22. Harry Lacy,

s lawyer and rent estate agent, tonight
shot and killed his ife. mother-in-la-

Mrs Lids Bunker, and then sent a birllet
through Lia own brain. A year ago Mrs
Lacy applied foru divorce, but proceedings
were dropped snd Lacy and bis wife have
been living together. The tragedy occur-
red ia Mrs Bunker's house, where Mrs Lacy
had gone for an afternoons vrsit. Itcy'a
two children witnessed the murder and
suicide. Yrslerday Lacy settled up nil his
small bill.

lost Mc.nr)

WasnmoTON, Oct 2i. The sixth aii--

tor of the treasury department, in charge
of the finances of the postorlice department,
submitted to the postmaster today ha
report for the fiscal vcar ending June 30
last. The report shows th net revenue of
the entire department for tha year was

77.890.9.'53 and the expenditure $81,084,-10- 4,

miking a deficit of t5,178,381.

Weekly Bank statesaeal
Nkw Yonit, Oct 21. Hank statement:

Reserve, Increase 8.745,000; loans, de-

crease 1 1.070,000; specie, increase 85.1139,- -
000; legal lender, increase 5,713.0H0; de

posits, increase w,!i.wi cremation,
incnaaAA VZM.nOO. Tho banks now hold
s2,64t,obO in excess of tbe legal require

ment.

LKT.-Tbr- ee (3) work boraes sn,l ITOsa idle horse for sale, or will trails
for wood, oats, wtieat ot hay.

M SENDERS.

REVEITUK AT Til E LEAST C03T- -

The total ordinary expenditures of the
government fcr 189s were $345,013,330.
The receipts for that year were $354,937,
784 an excess over expenditures of $9,914,-454- -

Of the receipts of ihe government
$ 77.45 J.94 were raised by customs duties,
$S3.97i.7a through the Internal revenue
and$a3,5i3,74i In other ways.

The internal revenue is raised from
spirits, tobacco, fermented liquors, snd
very small amount from penalties tor vio-
lation of the revenue laws. These things
are all luxuries, and generally harmful lux-

uries, and the democratic congress should
not, and will not, reduce the taxes from
this source. There is no probability of any
reduction from any source except from inv
ports, and so It is sell to understand that
our government has a revenue of $177,484,-814- ,

independent of the tariff.
How to reduce the tariff without reducing

the revenues below the needs of the govern-
ment is a question for congress 10 decide.
Unless some new source of revenue Is

found, as, for instance, an income tax,
about the same amount will have to be
raiaed through customs duties at Is raised
In that manner now. The only thing that
congress ought to consider is the question:
"How can this be done with the least coal
to the people. "

The republican idea of a tariff has always
been protection. The democratic Idea is
revenue. These ideas arc directly the re-

verse of each other. The republicans have
always favored Imposing a tariff on any
commodity for the reason that it competed
with the home product. If the democrats
are constst-nt- , that will be with them a
rea'on for placing such commodity on the
free list or imposing a very small duty on
1. The reason it plain. The democratic
idea is to take nothing from the people ex-

cept what is paid to the government . A

commodity which Is not produced in this
country and cannot be, can. by being tax-

ed, give to the people through the govern-
ment every cent they pay out. Not one
dollar will go to foster any favored industry,
while the revenue derived from a tariff on

any commodity which It produced in this
coantry will be divided between the govern-
ment and the home producer of that com-

modity, and if the tariff Is high enough to
prevent the import of that commodity the
entire revenue from it will go to the home
producer The people wUl be taxed aad
the government will not get one cent.

The McKinley bill was intended to de-

crease the revenue of the government
Tbat it had that effect is shown by the fact
that the receipts Irom customs amounted to

229,008,535 the year before it went into
effect, and. in two years, they bad decrea
sed 101177,453,964, a decrease under high
er duties of $52,215,621 in two years. Can
any one fear then that a redaction of these
duties, made with an eye to revenue only
win decrease the revenues of the govern-
ment? Is it not plain that a judicious re
duction wi'.ilncrease the revenues?

The New York Times gives a clear and
conclusive answer to the unfounded asser-
tion tbat the McKinley duty on tin plate
'has released the American public from
slavish dependence on Welsh monopoly."
The Times says that the quantity of tin
plate imported from Wales increased from
422,000,000 pounds in the fiscal year 1892,
to 628,000,000 pounds in the fiscal year
J 893, and that while the price of tin plate
here now is $5.35 per box, the average
monthly price for the year immediately
preceding the passage of the McKinley bil
was only $4 33, and the average annua
price for the five years immediately pro-

ceeding 1890 was only $4 36. We imported
last year more tin plate than we did in
1887, and a' most as much as we did in
1888, and tiie price is now higher in this
country by 22 per cent than the average)
price for the five years immediately pro
ceeding the year 1890.

From May 1 to September 20, national
banks took oat $29,000,000 in circulation.
The total national bank circulation is now,
in round figures, $204,000,000. By tbe law
of 1882 national bank notes cannot be re-
tired in excess of $3,000,000 a month, so
that even if tbe banks retired all the $29.

000 taken out the contraction would he
extended over nearly a year.

Subscribers to the Democrat, and those
intending to subscribe, should bear in mind
that we famish the Weekly Democrat
and New York World both for the sum of
$2 40. This is the cheapest of the cheap.

One f tbe transatlantic steamship com-

panies is now building 12 new steamers,
the largest number ever contracted for at
one lime by a single company. This com-

pany operates 22 distinct lines.

It is said thst so few of the common
people of Russia are abU to read that in
village stores pictures of th: articles for sale
are hung on the walls in place of reading
notices about t'.em.

In China all land beloagi to tbe s'ate. A
trifling aum per acre, the same through
Ioag ceoturlts. Is paid as rent. Tn is Is the
only tax in the coantry .

Th total output of canned salmo 1 from
B it ,h .m r H v.j aeasoa is
estlmatrd at 548,000 caaes. The Alaska
output is 300,000 case-- , a decrease of 20
per cent fiom last year.

Dr W Seward Webb's new home in the
Adirondack will cost $1,500,000, and will
probably be the finest private residence in
America. It will contain 170 rooms.

American made stoves and ranges ship-
ped abroad during tbe fir.t seven months
of the present year were valued at $122,740,
a gain of $10,252 over the record of 1892.

Octhe American continent there are
2i8,0!)O French citizens, of which number
116,000 are temparary residents of the
United States.

In the Russian Kupiie in 1891 there
w;re 22,510 factories, wi'h S52726 work
peoplr, 631,562 of whom were men snd
222,164 women.

Tlie flax exported from Kumia in 1892
wa 194,122 .ons, as against 182,774 tons in
1891, showing an increase of 6.3 p8r cent

Th- - com receipts at Chlcsg. for the first
IS days Of September wnre over 6,000 000busl.ela. the heaviest arrival fur any 'like
period .

Steamship Company has
10.000 mm employees, or more than the
erilihttd men in the United Stales navy.

More than 1I.oro nrtitlnnc h.vp
presented 10 the British Parliament at this
acBMon, numoer only once exceeded.

France has more oerson over sixty yeaiaof nge than n7 other country; Inland
comea next.

In New Vo.k there aie 94 papers and
'"'K"-""- uue-nai- r ot whi. . are month-
lies and 26 of which Sre dailie.

10 IVjrope n.e-- ,e 518,400 insane; in
tue Lnltta btates, 168,900.

o existing facts. ! the same bate, thus easblieg oae stirs to
Tbe government has been baying silver i transmit four simultaneous message,

snd piling it uselessly in its vaolts for ; Not siled with this, Mr EJi?n is coafi-tbr- ee

years past at the rate of 2,250 tons a dent ol'atiainlag aextupal and o:tuplex
year. It has isrusd ia round numbers ! systems.

u ?. Last Omci at Ossao-- C rrr.Os .
Sept S3 h,lS93. -

Kstare as hereby gives that is laisaasgilisii
enh the tos ssaesea of Use set of Cwssrect of
Jane X 1ST. estaUed .a act for tbe tale
of limber lands is tee sratvea of CsdiaWaaj
OrgonXvs.aad Wss tsassa larrttary.''
a e steaded ti all the sssbhe Uad ttatst M
set cf Aajta- -t tie. 130S, Tlassssas A Ko. of
Has nr. csst.tr af Marios, state of Or otvJasa
thia day filed is this efface has tvera assxsw
esect Xo2M9. tor tbe parchtsw of tie W X
S W W SSSaadSX K i ed aeetjes Jlo
29, is tssssaskip S 10 S Baag Ko 5 E, aad
anil offer proaf ts atsew that tats had aosaibt

stere valaabs tor it tutber erst
few tursys 1taral ssipss. sasd to
bis ssWasR ts asad laad briar tba
and Raeerrr of tais ssfies at Oragssa
City, Oregon, ess Tsjetday, the seeoad
days! Jsasary, 1S94. H saasst as wit--'
assttes: WsUaea W Caaky. of Berry Ore,
Jobs C Jtoa.esf Bssn-VrOr- e, T E Base, Berry.
Ore, E VSaaith, cf Berry, Ore. Av sad
all persoai daxstatw adreraely the shove .
dsststbed laacaare reaaea'ed to hi Usm--

taia orSce oa or before said Sad
dayof Jaaaary, ISM.

Koasmr & atliojra.
Register.

Notice for Publications
Laxd Oinct: AT OaVBOOS CrTT.Ow- -,

Oct 1.5th. 1898.

Notice is hert-b- sivea that toe foltowiiijr
named settler bsi filed notice of bis inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be ntede be
fore the Register aad Receiver at Oregon
City. Ogre., on Oec. 12th. 18. via: Loren
W Laojnead. Pre. D. S. No. 7854 far tots.
Seven, Sght, Nine and Ten, Sec 1 T. 10

He aauttes tie Mtowirisr witxwssos to
prove bis raistirsSswisi usiisuri apoa aad
cultivation of said land, vix : J R 1

OB Winn. Geo vrhitman,
all of Green Basin. Oreeon.

kobkrt A anxstt,
Register.

Notice for Publication
Land Omit at Ukkcon Cm. Oa.,

October 4ta, 1898.

Notice ia hereby given that th fi liowiag
atasd settler has filed notice of hi 10 'rat-

ion te stake nasi proof io a(pot of has,
cleim. aad that said proo--' will be made be--"

fore the eoantv clerk of Lion Co, at Albsusy
00 Dee 1st, 1898. via, Lsesy Cowdrer, H K
No6S07 forthaX t ef S Ki,&witsf SB
J, SEJafS v,'se4T13 6RlK. B
uaaaes the foltoisg tritotssst to prove hi
continuous reside oce a poo anl cuUirtiw "s,
aid land, vis: Milton A Fitayerald Gay
Gavtord, Martin Gay lord, Kcovh Powell.al
ot Lebanon, Unr to, Oregon.

$150,000,000 in treasury note. For several j

years previous to i860 it coined silver freely
on enforced purchases every month.

j

Ha all this made money plenty? Ha
it been pien y in tba tense of being easy to
get which is what tbe writer means tbe
past four months, daring the culmination
of this policy?

There were ia the treasury on Oct 1

360,409.000 silver doi'ars. whicb the people
ettnrr would net or ooold not keep in
circulation.

it n over tr.auu,uuu,wu more money in
circulation on October 1 than there was a
year ago. it is bsrder to get. Why? Is
there sny other reason than that confidence
it Impaired and tbe stability of the cur-

rency threatened by the policy of silve1
purchases?

Tbe cessation of silver purchase bat no -

relation to coinage, free or otherwise. No
silver has been coined for three yeais. The
Sherman law has made silver cheaper and
money carcer. And yet the southern
senators filibuster against the right of tbe

majarit) to role snd of tbe senate to vote
on 1 be repeal of a law which has no defen-
der, in a purblind pursuit of 'mora money.'

It is the very perfection of Boorbonism.
It is one of loose political blunders thst are
worse than crimes. World.

It is said that a cctnpromuc of tbe silver
question ha been practically agreed npon
by tbe democrats of the senate. Tbe pro-

posed compromise measure extends tbe
provisions of the present silver purchase
act nn'il October 1, 1894, provides for tbe
coinage 0! the silver now in the treasury
and the retirement of all paper currency,
exc?,H silver certificates, below $10- Thn
bill also provides for the coinage of silver
to be purchased in tbe futnr?. There is no
reference whatever in tbe bill to tbs bond

question. Opinions differ as to the time
when the bill will be presented in (be
senile. It may be banded in Tuesday or
even earlier if it shall prove acceptable to
the majority.

The Djmooit solves a proh--
I in in tl- short hsud Democratic way.
"Prole" i mats say tie fonigne- - who sends
I I gee 's to this country f r isle pays ihe
ttx. L t us tee how this idea wirks n thi
ma t r of imported cigar-- : l t vear we im

poriv.i oigsra ra'ned at 2,70il,01l. On ih-s- e

a rlutv rf 13,639 4(59 was -id. Acoordins
o 1. i' claim list th Ki.er pa) s ihe

duty, tba makers of toes uisatSttSr u
iheir (Hi for nr.thinjr, a 1 Said u $770,
459 he-id- for tilling ibem off thai' hands
Coald soy slsurdltv go further?" V. 8 t s
man over '21 years ot as who aver thai

) the coniumr doe not pay the tariff taxes.
is a compound aluurjity

Mi. Clevelstd's position towaidtiu N iv
anber eli ctlona is a peculi 01 . If jr pul loo ic will be rl.uk to tb 1 CI h
laob administration. Yet ... Oh o snl X v.-

York demi crsdo sucuerv will he a v m 1.:,- -

tion 'or th oi oont of th sdm ni.tr .lion,
In betb of ihn.K ststes tiic ilemnorstio liokss
reprectuta (lie elemint.l
W net he' the democrats be winners or lasers,
it will te s blatik aye for Clev land in either
evant. Telegram.

WOULD YOU SAVE MONEY?

BLAIN Clothing Co
get ; tlie : best : goods : to : be : had : for : the : lowest : price.

The L, E.
where ; you : can :

it:

R A Mills Kegussr

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

vroncK is bbbkbt oitkn that tbk nt
XH dsrstkBssI sasvBcurotsas saat atU aad l latssasa
uf John bilyeo, deceased. Baa Sssd hat tsaU aetata
sriih th cosaaty c srt et Uaa sawttty. Orssysa
and that tbaeoaaty cuanatsasd Lata eosaty. ha
awl FtWay.ibatah day of Stytabw, lta, lib
bear et 1 o'chxk n tb altsraeoa est raid dav, far
she bearine ef oajsettua il may tuaasd aaat

usslaaiiai mt aad saasss.
Dated Aosuw 11th, 1SS3.

BAalOS SHELTON.
H H HKwrtT. fciRUi.a

AMy tor EiF.uu r

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT,

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE llf
deratsraed sJm nisSrator ct tba et

Cbarlsa RasVOaaa. stus start, bastlaswltk lb CSark
at tb Coaoly Caart tar Una county, Oasayaa, bat
Baal accoanS la sail aa. sod tb County
Court baa fixed lb 4th day ot Dembr. ISIS, at tba
hour id 1 o'clock e a of said dav. fswtbabssrkia
of ebjaesiou it any to aid account and tor setthsaisal

said estate. Anv pt raoo haviae objecsiusw loth
sett Issues of ad uss.it s an hereby aoUfkd to to
ureseut and make the I

Dated Oct 19th, 1S9S.
D W RIMBAIGH.

X WYATT. Aibalnistratar
Ally for Adas

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

vroriCK IS HKRSHY GlVEX RHAT THE VS.a adBual-itnuri- aad administrator olr at atakaat. Jssis iL base fawet la
of th clerk of tb County Court est Lints

ttshr steal aecouat aad tbat aatst eoswt as
auoointed lb 4th day of DaccBtbsr, UBS. at the
hour ot 1 o'clock p m ol said day, a
for hsariBir ll ohlectloes, il any, ts saidtftssdaceesnst,
ana lor use screissnsei c rassa at as.

Uate.1 tills lath day l Octobar. 1SBS.
ELLEJi MALONE,
FHatAXOXE,

Atoialstratra and Atraiatretar

Si sIat!?
IV ' ffl --J s-

1 ' aV . M r'r3e&Z.
af


